Dynamic and biphasic modulation of nitrosation reaction by superoxide dismutases.
It has been shown that superoxide dismutase (SOD) can both potentiate and attenuate NO-mediated toxicity. This present study investigated the role of SOD and GSH in a sustained nitrosative and oxidative environment simulated by the nitric oxide (NO) and superoxide (O(2)(.-)) donor, 3-morpholinosydnonimine (SIN-1). We describe, for the first time, that SOD modulates nitrosative chemistry in a dynamic fashion that is both concentration and time-dependent. Specifically, our results show that SOD's effects on nitrosation are biphasic in nature i.e., while lower concentrations of SOD are pronitrosative, higher SOD concentrations inhibit nitrosation. However, even those initially inhibitory higher SOD concentrations became pronitrosative over time. In the presence of physiologically relevant levels of GSH, SOD predominantly exhibits a pronitrosative effect, with a complete loss of antinitrosative effects noted at higher levels of GSH. Our findings likely reflect the complex and dynamic nature of SOD interactions with oxidative and nitrosative species.